------------------------------ Original Message -----------------------------Subject: Fwd: [Darton] SCA Darton Council minutes 9 April 2014 and general notes for May
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------From: Jenny McSaveney
Date: 25 April 2014 10:24:34 pm NZST
Subject: [Darton] SCA Darton Council minutes 9 April 2014 and general notes for May
Greetings all,
Good to hear the Rowany Festival stories and people's thoughts.
Please find below the minutes from the council meeting on Weds 9 April. If I have missed
anything, please holler :)
Next Council meeting is 14 May. Please come along :)
A reminder to all officers that your quarterly reports (bar Seneschal (due end of May
because it includes all the rest :)) and Reeve (due end April)) are due 15 May. Please report
to your appropriate level officer (generally Kingdom) and cc me a copy.
Don't forget the May Day Harvest Feast 3 May in Featherston - contact Sancha for details
and booking close Sat 26 April. Hoping to see you all there :)
Cheers
Aliena
(rounding out the month a little early, or posting the council minutes a little late, your pick...)
SCA Darton Council minutes 9 April 2014
Venue: Zane and Jenny's place
Present: Zane, Peter, Helen, Anna, Jenny, Robyn M, Selwyn, Heather, Richard
Apologies: (Stephen), Tam, Charly, (Phil)
Meeting opened 7:50pm
Officers report:
A&S (Anna): Chemise making costs - white light calico 120cm wide $7 per m, 240cm wide
$12 per m + additional discounts. To put out advert for deputy
Seneschal (Jenny): nothing to report
Reeve (Charly): (email) 00 suffix account = no transactions, credit balance $2,036.75 20
suffix account = no transactions, credit balance$1,442.00 Signatories change paperwork
submitted but not yet actioned by ANZ (takes 10 working days) therefore still awaiting new
chequebook. Reeve to check on this tomorrow (10/4/14) as we have upcoming payments to
make. If payments need to be made before chequebook is received then 2 signatories can
go in person to an ANZ branch to withdraw funds.
Quartermaster (Tam): (email) nothing to report
Herald (vacant, Tam passing on info): (email) Selwyn said he'd step up, with me as deputy,
but we haven't actually made it happen yet.
Marshal (Stephen): (no report) - apparently Fencing shifted to weds, but no word on where...

Webwrite (Alistair R): (no report)
Events:
Bid for Darton Collegium (Queen's birthday weekend) from Anna and Robyn M. Same venue
as last year, including a feast on the Sat evening.
Jenny to email forms to Richard for DA bid. To check if pencil booking for Brookfields still
holds weekend of 22 August (TBC)
Jenny: What events would people like to see?
- Archery weekend...
Other business:
Harcourt Park Joust 2015 21/22 Feb
Richard: storage locker space increase down at CF. Suggestion of making benches and
tables for storage down there - group camp superstructure. Richard to follow up - talking to
Stephen and seeing what max cost new timber is liable to be.
Meeting closed ~8:30pmish.

